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(Coetieoi (rom iret page), 
en n miking leo bile, et ibe cbeny- 
Wky a* eat the dock beck two ko
eei eiwe ike newnU 100661WBE WO

while ? Oo April the 3*k, ihe ne 
rises si J.i« a m., sed sets et 7,18 p. 
m. On October the 31ft tbe ne 
vins ei « $• a,*, »ed nu et 5.11 p, 
m. Tiling th« Ci le ol lhe workmg- 
nin ebon dag is nine boon, be would 
go to work et 5 o'clock on Msg lit. 
which n not es eirly in tel.ltoo to the 
ten ie when he goes to work u 7 o' 
clock on Jioeerg ist. Allowing de 
boor lor dinnei hi. work woeld be 
otcretj . rlort in the ilternooo Ie 
the cm ol 1 he bonne* eue who* 
hoer. ie nmmer lit Iron 9 to 5, he 
Woeld go 10 his office el 7 eed leetre 
et i- Daring nenrlg ft* months ol 
tbe gear this woeld gin people abi 
■n boon ol daylight lot recmtiue 
wit boot dctiactiag in tbe tee* Iron 
Mr boon ol work. The oelg differ
ence woeld be that ibeg woeld go to 
bed ewbet and sleep during dark, 
instead ol. n at present, .leaping swag 
two or three boats ol the moot atuac 
tin part of ike dag.

Seelh âirieea L»ed Creels

Then is a remarkable di 
Ol opinion ie regard to th 
tbe scrip whiet parliament hngieea 
to the Sooth Airman ni ones. 
Aeoordiag to the sdnrlinneaU In 
the Mwspapan the rnpaelin wale* 
pined epoe the greet bg began aad 
asilsrs earg Iron 3*00 to 31,300, 
while eeprejedieed aad well posted 
eatboritiee pises the sain n high 
n S3 0*0. The parliealar advant
age ol this scrip which grata to the 
eotdier 130 nr* of lead, is that bg 
perceasing the nrip e bonne ffde 
Cottier can snare a iquare mile of 
lead at a eomperetiselg low price in 
this wag ; the homestead regulation 
oalg allow a to noare two
qaar «■ niions, one quarter section 
of HO nr* be renie* n a seul* 
and teal gins him the right to par- 
obese an adjoining quarter sntioe 
at eng rat* ol pegneat, hat he 
en sot tabs ap more land ibn that 
anion he perchas* it from another 
nattier who hn does wills sent 
délias aad paid for hie lead. Any 
lead oa which the eeuleneet detin 
base been performed aad a deed 
neared from the crown is worth 
from w to 81» an sore, according to 
Ile tontine with referee* to tbe 
railways. Onion a Miller happens 
to Sod another « est to him who 
Ie willing to call, it ie Impossible for 
him to take ap more than 830 new 
la one block, This is where tbe 
vales of the land great eomw In. 
Wot iaetnw, II ae American arrima 
from he Ceited lut* to mile la 
tbe Northwest be an take ap 1*0 
new aad parch*, the adjeiaiag 1*8 
■arm et a comparatively low prim 
by besoming tbe posai sear el a 
eoMier'a great he an take ap tbe

aad sett hewn <33 anas be me 
This ina pilslsga shift me nly la 
obtained ie lb* wap 
eeli 1er is ahis to bay |aa adjoining

dull»*, which weald 
cost him tarerai tbcaaaad del
e eoneer retire estimate 
Indioatu n ol tbs raise of the 
grants whiob mag hr to lb* 
af rateable Inlormtu ■.» u. tbs bold
er., it ehoald be pointed oat that a

Oft
anriap lake eft* 

will he* la tassel

146* sntp sad wtt

ey will be worth 
at tbe end el than genre anywhere 

36,000 to M,*0* a piece, ton 
tbe saw of on qBarter section aad 
the employ anal of men for 'hr*- 
years to do tbe settlement dalles, 
la ny an* the rwtwra weald he 3m 
w six limn what to being offered 
for tbe gram cow.

Tbe la* that town prie* are 
fag offiered by spa eels I ere ia the 
art then am obtainable la eastern 

Canada to being oiled n sa arid** 
that tbe market for lead grata to 

From all informât ion 
obtainable thin ie by no menas the 

Natarallg the low* the 
market oca be kept the more senary 
the spredators In the West will 

oat of the grants Already 
tea settlers are commencing 
r aero* the bord* ia thoee- 
ed the prospaou are good that 

daring the earning spring the de
fer snip will rapidly inure*», 

aad that for then who eaa hold * 
aatil Best year there will be a son-

—si— t— ---—-I — * *mS*n e4*w8ewmBhl*IMBUj IDOTSttttlllg »*■• UW1TW»
foon tbe sale of grata. Aaotb* 
aeoaltoat cridaft* of their rain to 

of reteraae who era, 
tksmaala*, preparing to mils oa 
their toads. In any yeeeg man 
who h* not mads hie stake is the 

It there coeld be no hett* oppor- 
tanity afforded for getting rich if not 
exactly qaiek, at tom ia the eoew 
ol thw or fear gears. Presided tbe 
«•soldier h* a little oapital, he ma 
go to the Northern lake ap a 
eqaare mils of lead. He will be 
able at tom to rain eaoagh crops 
daring the next three yearn to pay 

ia delSg the settle
ment deftest aad bp the time be has 
steered a dead of bis peopmty the 

be werth anywhere from 
M.0M to 310,330.

1 fi ery For i

An article recently appeared ia 
the Loedoe Tim* from the pm of 
Mr C A ol the Victoria
Colon tot, ad .mating the acqaleittoe 
of Some of tbe retired, hat *111 
thoroughly aarsiembto British war
ships hy tbe One adieu goeernmeat, 
to be manned by Caaadiaae, aad 

Honed at Halifax aad B-qelanlt. 
This the writ* of the ». ueto con
sidered weald be prsfstakli m the 
baildlag aad maialmaam of a small 

ad roe of *ml-wwlika lehery 
tows. Tbe point made sa tu». 

Oansdiaos on eithw «mat af tbe 
Dominion here bam mad taw the 
British Beg shown on warships of 

loi* o emphasise the nasal 
power of the Impire. As a matt* 
ol sentiment, aad as a stimal* to 
patriotism this ia considered »*»atial

rdf the I

I tola 1

lew the eight ef'a

Itaeebe 

all 3ah*ythat tbe mbstitatfoa of 1 
rare for Mb 3m *|u 
mnly nadsesm.ad 

—m might ham m 
affim m foreign omiims 
■Bated by tbe venais Irai

gawd. To this extent the 
It fa las* of ewrieg aad 

meaning real warships naan solid. 
As to the effect oa Canadian senti
ment, tbe large balk of tbe popale- 
tlon at Canada to a an wars whwbw 
a Dreadeoagbt w a steam plannee 
rain the was* that lam oar shorn 
though it am be qalte wall aad*. 
stood that the eiiisw of Victoria 
aad Halifax mi* the good old day. 
when warships swung m the tide 
II It to ponihle to eomhiee hnefon 

itlsnmt, them amen to be a 
gameet iu fsror of 

malstelalag warebipa, which littafa
mlgh I r. They omld do the work 
of debary are is sea, woeld be as 
able for training a nasal militia, aad 
would certainly he more Imprecise 
both to tbe eellse aad tbe foralgu*

FÜftta

1 ChsnhwofDiparis.bg ai 
gag to >M might be eftfod a d

s for bin old age’tb* dwg

an yet asm I ftaai

etogd*a

4 F*

Thee
iarjJ|a*<.,*l

Thai

1 3».50 Than we to
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WILBURN'S 
LAXA-UVER PULS

Office Supplies.
D»y

Ledo
Cash Books,

BUI Books, 
Letter Presses,

Letter Books,
Memo. Books,

I. Ch.l

DR nViD ML

effr,
■Bag, do goa I when goa got

iNTMtMB eei Cm

The British newspaper, ere disco* 
tag a metier that has lately aim 

atteoiioe 10 Canada, tb* of 
steeling the smell inreel or ie Gov 
immt locos. Tbe 
u in Great Britain, an elm thon 

which wool! mrala 10 present mg 
k exteoftoo ol task instalments 
a. Ooasols are old aad well 
ns wcwlti*, aad and m Intro- 
aim to fosmnift large nad snail. 

The toft*, it is coacadnd, an kepi 
B pasebasiag them largely through 

the difficult»* , J traasdm. While the 
methods io n* are not folly dneribrd 
they are coedcmmd as onocccsnrilg 

nbroes aad costly, tboagh esid- 
eotly effect ire io the ..rerentioo of 

id. The small it 
dig * all to the holding, of the 
kraal debt, tbe smogs holding of 
im being £3,684. aad tbe ameags 

stock castidcaie being £430. Oa tbe 
other bead tbe arwage account ia 
Freach rat* to barely £en. The 

Fereece to dee to tbe foci that tbe 
French

fan * a charge math tom than ia Ibe 
rule in Gnat Britain. Of os* 4,- 
63o,ooo Frmch carutcates, sans 
j, 160,000 in payable "to beam." 
Ia a doable non k te well toe a 
country to bam ha wcarkfoe widely 
bald by hi owe people, tad than 

1 eot seem to be my good groeed 
far tbe British author itt* hefttating to 

pt the methods of ti 
presail to connection with other 
securities. Tbs stock

of asm ii.ooo e 
sense* to • tottkw

ux of Is, sod from tkh Igon the to 
is programs, by Imps sad 
until the rale of tyro. toeied 

■anal iaeomn of 3ro,oeo, to 
I. Altar that Ibn al* wop* 
ig 4 per eeat. loeestnmt ie 
bonds sad ncarittos is to be 

■god by s penalty tu * 1 | 
pm tbe income, aad s p* 
poo transfers. Tbe fosaigm 

is e* to be asgtortad It befog M 
icolt to ascertain the actual amena 
of ha wealth. It h* bam decided h 
go epee tbe basis tb* be to spmdiai 

wreath of bis income for mat 
rbenton if bis mat ir $3.000 a year 

I be assessed n hiring m Is 
ol 611,000, sad the stale will 

take $340 of bis noon which cm- 
sidiriag that bn to already paying, 
through hie toed fort), 4 per cast, open 
tbe metal rslur, will make bis total

itm $1.000 e yarn. Ctewly the Gov-

a desinbto piece of nftdmm foe pm 
pk of wealth. This, bower* is a* 
ell. The bUI to a* to become Uw 
mill a similar mensem entitling the 
communes nad departments to so 
equal measure ol taxation is adopted 
thereby doubling tbe cost * gieen 
shorn Tbe Bodnia*. regard the bill 
n so mslinmmt whereby whet they 
term tbe *' expropriation of capital " 
is asmred. The Bmale is expected 
to pie* its mto epos tbe bill. In 

its passage will at lea* be 
delayed aatil the people bam espna-

Ho sad I don't can. That ain't 
* to pool™'me."
Well, whet tor 
How del gw mr 
I want m airship, hobby."
What i«r
Bo we *a look down 00 oer

We an told to hitch ow cart to a 
star,

A sentiment truly grand.
But whtt is a folios to do, I ny,

U ha cm't g* a star to stead.

“My youngest boy,3yws 
l, wan nek with fevar

better fee 1 
Scoff'* 
liked it no t 
it oat of Ibe 

juste* 1

him OK*~*UL

iCmwTe

posai aider which my 1rs or six 
holders of lend grata will form 6
per tier ship sod giro ae equal inter 
e* to some reddest ie the North, 
mast who will manege tbe 
lt*a will be employed 1» go into tbs 
dtsuiet aad taka ap lead * m tiers 
eed they will basa pniehwed I* 
than SB additional 160 nor*, to 
whioh trill be added the vut«««t*s 
earip making a total pi 640 
be >akm ap is web Mock The 

will aakptoy m 
MM datfoa m tl

FWfltfomSmo

SCOTT’S EMULSIOfl
in the greatest help for babies 
and young children there ie.
It just fi» thrir need; it just 
suits their delicate, sensitive 
natures; they thrive on it JtW 
t little does them so much
good end saves you so much 
worry. You ow# It to them 
and yourself to make than as 
strong and healthy as possible. 
Scott’s Emulsiok will help 
you better than anything else ; 
but be sure to get Scott's. 
It's the best, and there are so 
many worthless imitations.

tumcna*

TbsDeMfa rorrmpoadaet oi lbs 
tec* writ* : On of the 

hems of tbe mord iigMinl by the 
worbfog of toe Old Age Nafift Ast 
to tb* sf _

FWftMdlarm
toatan of tbe earn to tbe feet 
asktewe ol fta mstkvrb age to

Height M Qaebec Bridge.

The new Quebec Bridge will be 150 
fort shore the riser at high tide, with 
600 foci of emirs spin according to a 

meat made hy Hoc G. P. Gn 
ham, in the House of Oaaemooi. The 
information an coo rayed ia reply te 
a qewtioe of Mr Tina*, who asked 
ü it sa the intention te have a great 
« k tight, say a cfo* 190 to* abooft 
the risw than be old bridge. Mr

too from |hs Quebec Board of Trade

of dm schema
replace ike fai 
by J 8. Ard. 

strong,C. B.ofHt, Jobe N B, are 
to the opinion of this men

tale connection that th 
would not taxa my action ia tax «to- 

i ichgM in tabtiitoiioo hr the
«« RkNM, MkfMDOt Ibovfbl

M»ry Oringtoe, J*p*. Oat., 
it*:—"My mother bed a badly 

sprafoedar* Nothiag m asad did 
her any good. TVn lath*got Hag- 
yard's Yellow OU aad it coed 
mother’» arm ia a few days '" Price
•5= ________________

Mi* Judge (* the cat was cere- 
fall» sashing Heelf)-Isn't k too had 

It Polly Gram wasn't home a cat? 
Mrs Brerytatag—Why f 
Mr* Jo

Minard’t Liniment cures 
Distemper.

' That doesn't an to to • wry 
good fountain pee yoa'm got."

“ Mo it isn’t."
" What's the aura of It r

1 Ah, I sec , quiet a| 
re’i case • bather It 1

•I h

There Is aotkiag h 
tarir Pills. They ca 
Dyspepsia, tack Headache, aad 
taboos Spells without griping, pur- 
glut « mckeoiag. Price 15c

11 Now ta* he is goes, I presume 
» eke reahita hi fall raine."

Author—Hire you read my new 
knob?

FHead-" Yea"
What do you think of 

hr
Prised—"Well, to be candid with 

you, I. Uriah the wears an too for gt DuasUn'a Cellw, 
W,e Netia Dama Convent,

Five graduated of tbe Un>

tree ity. Now is yoor tuna 
to prepare. Fall fertioalass 
«a application to Was. Moran,
Prie., “

I am showing the largt 
range of FaU and Win* 
Cape yon ever saw Prit 

«0 eaata to $140 
ran At nay rana** heed errait 

i puree.
H. H. BROWN

“T"

EH— ton pure

health, aad ska bu resided la 
ma* boom tot lbs past forty year» 

I sew. Her thbtoen children sU

for « free copy of the U 
0. Journal It «wtaêni 
■ valedhii'lefenMttp. 

W. Moran, Pria.,

Mr H. Wilkiosoa, Stratford, One,
says:—It affords me mack planers
to my lb* 1 rest relief

too bos* af Milkens'. RtoMfo 
». Prim a boa joe.

Binding
Letter Cams,

Files, etc., 
Writing and Copying Inks, 

600,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites allLL 
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

-so:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
B00KSKLLKB8 AND STATIONNES.

Look out Car the old sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere forfeit dase ac-

pricea.
June IS, 1907.

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
<» Stew irt,

Newem

P.0.1

HARDWARE !
-C«-

Largest Assortment» 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel * Chandler

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all oar r*«fo 

te give pee foot 1

Teeth 1

B.B.

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a niee thing to send to friend» abroad. We have a 

ies election of City and Proviw el views to so!
The following era some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each
St Joseph's Convent, Oj'town

Mioard's Liniment need by 
Phyeieiine.

NiUahorangh ; 
Soldiw]

ee women weep wh*
tome me a different 

Oa* hfo$ will teks the l 
The nth* hied-to

idscafa

PBOFLB SAID SHE HAD

CONSUMPTION
|TTTf|

ohf „

Str Stanley ie lot 
Str Minto in iee

We willColored Cards 2 for 0 cents.
ViotoriA Bow, OhiffloMiltwe Pioneer VhmUy, Sve geewal

Boffiri

■■ ttndtawUrxT 0 BwAfonshridg..
O.U. »* rased liwil stos b* bfti» hey iky

tS _., ! yj..... ,A, -t * — i —, A,,|iR” We «* im »«*•.
of b* tacehtae ; h* hwr

ing It good, ifol she do* not a*

thoroughly. Her phlfosophr of Ufo _
is ample, « The to Hro long b *»« Y™ 80 ilttk. — Pro wae

Our clothing always fits 
well, look» well, wears well 
and sells well in spite of cost-

ta tree God sad never to worry about 
anything. 1 hew never bsee sick to 
•M my long We, sad am* look to

I’* Liniment Corea
i HÉ&#

Bros., Limited

Look behind our prices and
you'll see quality and style in 
overwhelming proportions 
Prowoe Bro«i Limited.

ife© wtitamt **I Ü®®
M jm hasw tb* IwmsSi 1 lwv»"sw

a CT r£mTimmMsi
*S Hr. tfomgh «h. Isa I fori tw.

Interior a

View of
Victoria Park

t's Catk-

Thai at the Woods

We

viding eee aeatt t

BnH Bathing, North Oaf.

i will be well

EUREKA TEA.
iVea it Will pqy you

». Prie. 36 oa.

da «I» It In Mended «serially 
lae ee It sheer a

R F. Maddigâû & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QCXKN STKINT, CHARLOTTETOWN.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student matieS 
the Highaat Marks 
during next term

■YOU’-**
An iqi tn the modern 
no waste ümc^Wrhts

WM. MORAN, Prin

Prit—d Ray 
WAFTED!

C. Lyons 6 Co
Feb. 10th, —-4|

JOB WORK !
i « the Hbmld

Mote Besis - 
lets Bcehsef laid 
Letter Isbéi


